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To parents: 
This page lets you know what your child learned in Sunday school today. In addition, you will  

find this week's memory verse, a suggested activity, and a short prayer to reinforce the lesson.  
Being involved and interacting with your child can be very rewarding for both of you. 
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What we learned: 
 
Today the children learned that true love, the kind that comes from God will last forever, 
no matter what may come. Whatever we do on this earth has an everlasting effect. When 
we live a life full of love, it spreads to others and then to more still. The effect is 
everlasting. (Scripture used: Psalm 136:1-26) 

  

 

Memory Verse: 
 
"Charity suffereth long, and is kind; charity envieth not; charity vaunteth not itself, is not 
puffed up, doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her own, is not easily provoked, 
thinketh no evil; Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth; beareth all things, 
believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth all things." 1 Corinthians 13:4-7 KJV 
 
The children continued memorizing 1 Corinthians 13:4-7, concentrating today on verse 7 
(highligted in bold above). Practice this verse several times with your child during the week 
in addition to the verses learned from previous weeks. Encourage your child to memorize 
the full passage if possible. 

  

 

Suggested Parent/Child Activity: 
 
Create a time treasure with your child. Find a strong waterproof container you can burry in 
the yard. Have your child place items (nothing perishable) into the box that expresses the 
idea of love. For example family photos, a favorite birthday card, perhaps have your child 
write a short letter about his or her life right now. Put everything inside individual zip lock 
bags, then place the items in the container and burry it somewhere in the yard. Make a 
map of where it is buried and together select a future date for it to be opened.  

  

 

Daily Prayer: 
 
Dear God, Your mighty power is never ending and Your love endures forever. Let my life 
be full of praise and worship for You my Lord. No matter where I am, no matter who I am 
with, no matter what I am doing, let the love of Your Son Jesus be present in me. Amen. 

 


